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Key points
•

Smoking prevalence among young Aboriginal people declined between 2002 and 2015

•

An increasing minority of young people may be starting daily smoking after 18 years of age, while the
majority still start before 18 years

•

Smoking prevention must target the total period of adolescence into young adulthood, from 10 to 24 years, to
ensure smoking uptake continues to decline and is not just delayed

Abstract
Objectives: To analyse trends in smoking initiation and prevalence among young Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people (Indigenous people) to identify which stages of
adolescence and young adulthood prevention activities should target.
Methods: Secondary analysis of ‘daily smoking’ and ‘never smoked’ responses from
Indigenous people aged 15 years and older in five national Indigenous surveys from 2002 to
2014–15, and of initiation age among those aged 18 years and older in 2004–05 and 2012–
13.
Results: Smoking prevalence among 15–24-year-olds declined significantly between 2002
and 2014–15, falling 14 percentage points (95% confidence interval [CI] 8, 21) from 45% to
31%. The greatest decline was among 18–19-year-olds, with a decrease of 17 percentage
points (95% CI 4, 29) from 48% to 31%. The proportion of 15–24-year-olds who had never
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smoked increased significantly, by 12 percentage points (95% CI 6, 18) from 44% in 2002 to
56% in 2014–15.
Between 2004–05 and 2012–13, the proportion of 18–24-year-old smokers who had started
daily smoking before the age of 18 years declined significantly, down 8 percentage points
(95% CI 2, 15) from 84% to 76%. In 2012–13, 24% of smokers aged 18–24 years started
daily smoking after age 18, half (49%) started between 15 and 18 years, and around a
quarter started before age 15.
Conclusions: There have been significant declines in smoking prevalence among young
Indigenous people between 2002 and 2014–15 as fewer take up smoking. Smoking initiation
occurs over a wide age range. The majority of daily smokers started before the age of 18;
however, initiation may be delayed until early adulthood for an increasing number. The
challenge for tobacco prevention is to reach young people in early adolescence and
continue to reinforce smoke-free intentions into young adulthood.

Introduction
Tobacco use continues to be a major cause of preventable ill health for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people (Indigenous people), contributing to deaths and disability from
cancer, and respiratory and cardiovascular diseases. Smoking is the largest contributing risk
factor (23%) to the gap in disease burden between Indigenous people and non-Indigenous
Australians1, a legacy of the social and economic impacts of colonisation and a disparity
shared with other populations with a similar historical context (New Zealand, Canada and the
US).2
Although the most recent national data showed current smoking among Indigenous
people to be 2.7 times higher than among non-Indigenous people3,4, there have been
positive improvements over the past two decades, with a significant decline in adult smoking
rates from 55% in 1994 to 45% in 2014–15.5
Reducing smoking prevalence involves supporting existing smokers to quit and
preventing smoking initiation. Most regular smoking begins during adolescence and young
adulthood, defined in this paper as 10–24 years: early adolescence (10–14), late
adolescence (15–19) and young adulthood (20–24).6 Almost all (99%) daily smokers begin
smoking before age 26.7 Promisingly, the greatest declines between 2002 and 2014–15
were recorded in the 15–17 and 18–24 years age groups, down from 33% to 17% and 58%
to 41%, respectively.4 There was also an increase in young ‘never-smokers’ over the same
period, indicating fewer young people are taking up smoking.3,4
Smoking uptake involves transitioning through different stages that may occur over
several years, beginning with the first try (a few puffs to a full cigarette), then repeated
experimentation, before establishing regular smoking (consumed 100 cigarettes and/or at
least daily smoking for more than 1 month).8,9 Smoking prevention can target any or all of
these stages.10 Many young people do not progress beyond experimentation, and, for those
who do, the timing of these transitions is not uniform. One model of initiation describes four
trajectories: ‘early establishers’ (trying cigarettes at around 12–13 years of age, progressing
to daily use by age 17); ‘late establishers’ (beginning around 15–16 years of age, with use
peaking in the early 20s); ‘quitters’ (who experiment early, before 11 years of age, and peak
at less than daily use at age 16); and ‘nonsmokers’.7
Population health surveys measuring smoking uptake differ in the stage reported: some
record the age of the first full cigarette smoked, others the age daily smoking commenced.
The 2016 National Drug Strategy Household Survey (NDSHS) found that the mean age of
first smoking a full cigarette for all Australian youth has increased significantly over time from
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14 years in 1995 to 16 years in 2016.11 The most recent NDSHS data reporting the age of
the first full cigarette smoked for young Indigenous people are from 2013. The data showed
no significant changes between 2010 and 2013, with the first full cigarette smoked at around
15 years of age.12 However, the NDSHS does not record the age that regular smoking
commenced, and includes few survey participants from remote areas. This is a significant
limitation of this dataset given that, at the 2011 census, 21% of Indigenous people were
recorded as living in remote regions13, where smoking prevalence is also known to be higher
than in other areas.3,14
In contrast, cross-sectional surveys by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) –
National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey (NATSIHS), Australian
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey (AATSIHS) and National Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Social Survey (NATSISS) – reflect the geographic distribution of the
Aboriginal population, including in remote areas. The health surveys also record the age that
daily smoking commenced. Data from a recent analysis of smoking trends among
Indigenous people who had ever smoked daily showed that the proportions of people aged
18 years or older who started smoking before age 18 years were similar over time: 70% in
2004–05 and 69% in 2012–13.5 This analysis also found an overall decrease of
13 percentage points in the prevalence of current smoking among 15–17-year-olds, from
30% in 1994 to 17% in 2014–15, and an average annual relative decrease of 4%, indicating
a reduction in smoking uptake.5
However, analysis of clinic data from Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Organisation (VACCHO) member services suggests higher smoking prevalence among 20–
24-year-olds than 15–19-year-olds, which may indicate that the improvements in teenage
smoking could be due to more young people delaying smoking initiation until their 20s.
This paper extends previous national analyses of smoking initiation trends by
investigating smoking prevalence among 15–24-year-olds, and the age at which 18–24-yearold smokers and ex-smokers started to smoke. It is part of a broader project led by
VACCHO.

Methods
Data sources
Data sources were the 2002, 2008 and 2014–15 NATSISS, the 2004–05 NATSIHS and
2012–13 AATSIHS, collected between August 2002 and April 2003, August 2004 and July
2005, August 2008 and April 2009, April 2012 and February 2013, and September 2014 and
June 2015. There were 9359 (2002), 5757 (2004–05), 7823 (2008), 6037 (2012–13) and
7022 (2014–15) Indigenous respondents aged 15 years and older (18 years and older for
the 2004–05 NATSIHS).

Data collection methods and access
Data collection for the ABS surveys included face-to-face interviews of a multistage random
sample of Indigenous people identified as usual household residents of private dwellings.
Further details are available in the ABS technical user guides.15-19
Data were obtained from confidentialised unit record files for the 2002, 2008, 2014–15
NATSISS, 2004–05 NATSIHS and 2012–13 AATSIHS, accessed through the ABS Remote
Access Data Laboratory.
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Outcome and predictor variables
Outcome variables included smoking status (daily and never smoking) from each survey
from 2002 to 2014–15, and age daily smoking commenced from the 2004–05 NATSIHS and
2012–13 AATSIHS. Daily smoking (and age it commenced) was defined as at least one
cigarette a day. See Supplementary Table 1 (available from:
doi.org/10.26188/5c99c4be884cb) for question variations. Never-smokers were defined
differently in the NATSISS (never smoked daily) and the NATSIHS/AATSIHS (less than
100 cigarettes in a lifetime or other tobacco products less than 20 times).
Predictor variables included age, gender, state or territory, and remote/non-remote
location.

Data analysis
Estimates of smoking prevalence, never-smoked status and the age daily smoking
commenced were obtained from all surveys using Stata 10 (College Station, TX: StataCorp
LP; special edition). Weighted population estimates and standard errors were calculated
using reference weights as described by Donath20, and the variances of the differences
between estimates were calculated from the sum of the variances of the estimates.
Results are for Indigenous people nationally, with subgroup analyses by gender,
remoteness, age group and state/territory (excluding Tasmania and the Australian Capital
Territory, which are combined by the ABS in several surveys).
Daily smoking and never-smoked status were compared between the 2002 NATSISS and
subsequent surveys for groups within the 15–24 age range (18–24 in 2004–05, when
smoking data were restricted to those aged 18 or older).
Due to the age limits in 2004–05, comparisons between surveys in age of smoking
initiation are for those aged 18 or older. Comparisons were also made within and between
the 2004–05 and 2012–13 surveys across 10-year age groups (20–29, 30–39, 40–49,
50 years and older) to determine whether any changes are due to a longer-term cohort
effect. The nearly 10-year gap between surveys means most current and ex-smokers would
have moved into the next 10-year age group; for example, 40–49-year-olds surveyed in
2012–13 would be from the same birth cohort as 30–39-year-olds surveyed in 2004–2005.

Ethics approval
The Menzies School of Health Research and the Northern Territory Department of Health
Top End Human Research Ethics Committee Indigenous subcommittee provided ethics
approval (HREC-2012-1844).

Results
Changes in daily smoking prevalence
Between 2002 and 2014–15, daily smoking prevalence declined significantly among young
people aged 15–24, from 45% down to 31%, a reduction of 14 percentage points (95%
confidence interval [CI] 8, 21) (see Figure 1). Within this age range there were also
significant decreases among 18–24-year-olds and all age subgroups (15–17, 18–19 and 20–
24 years). The greatest magnitude of change was for 18–19-year-olds, a 17 percentage
point decline between 2002 and 2014–15 (95% CI 4, 29), down from 48% to 31%.
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Figure 1. Proportion of Indigenous adolescents and young adults aged 15–24 years
who smoked daily, 2002 to 2014–15

Figure 2.
Proportion of Indigenous adolescents and young adults aged 15–24
years who have never smoked, 2002 to 2014–2015
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The proportion of never-smokers among 15–24-year-olds increased significantly, by
12 percentage points (95% CI 6, 18) from 44% in 2002 to 56% in 2014–15 (see Figure 2). As
with daily smoking, there were significant changes for all age subgroups, and the greatest
change was among 18–19-year-olds with a 20 percentage point increase (95% CI 7, 32) in
never smoking from 40% in 2002 to 60% in 2014–15.

Changes in the age daily smoking started
For all respondents aged 18 years and older who have ever smoked daily, the age daily
smoking commenced did not change between 2004–05 and 2012–13, with the majority
(70%) starting before 18 years of age and around 30% starting before age 15.
To investigate trends among more recently established smokers, we concentrated on 18–
24-year-olds. We found significant declines between surveys in the proportions commencing
smoking before age 18. In 2004–05, 84% of young people aged 18–24 years had started
smoking daily before age 18; in 2012–13, the proportion had fallen to 76%, an 8 percentage
point difference (95% CI 2, 15) (see Table 1). There was a nonsignificant decline in the
proportion starting before age 15, down 8 percentage points (95% CI 0, 15) from 34% in
2004–05 to 26% in 2012–13.
Table 1.

Proportion of current and ex-daily smokers who started daily smoking
before age 18, Indigenous respondents aged 18–24 years

Variable

2004–05

2012–13

Difference
2004–05 to 2012–13

%

n

%

n

Percentage points (95% CI)

Total 18–24 years

84

554

76

391

–8 (–15, –2)a

18–19 years

92

159

88

110

–4 (–13, 5)

20–24 years

81

395

72

281

–9 (–17, –1)a

Male

84

227

75

163

–10 (–20, 0)

Female

84

327

77

228

–7 (–15, 1)

Remote

78

178

65

149

–12 (–24, 0)

Non-remote

86

376

79

242

–7 (–15, 0)

NSW

86

92

89

73

3 (–6, 13)

Vic

91

72

63

23

–28 (–48, –8)a

Qld

80

101

68

71

–12 (–28, 4)

SA

85

55

79

44

–6 (–27, 15)

WA

89

90

72

65

–17 (–30, –5)a

NT

75

70

64

68

–12 (–29, 5)

Age

Gender

Location

State/territory

a

Statistically significant difference, p < 0.05
Sources: 2004–05 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey (NATSIHS), 2012–13 Australian
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey (AATSIHS)
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Within the 18–24 years age group, there was a significant decrease of 9 percentage
points (95% CI 1, 17) in the proportion of 20–24-year-olds who started smoking before
18 years of age. There was a nonsignificant decrease (4 percentage points; 95% CI −5, 13)
among 18–19-year-olds. Both Western Australia (WA) and Victoria had significant reductions
in the proportion of 18–24-year-olds starting smoking before age 18: a decline of
28 percentage points in Victoria (from 91% in 2004–05 to 63% in 2012–13) and 17
percentage points in WA (from 89% to 72%). There were also nonsignificant declines in
almost all other age categories.
Among current and ex-daily smokers who started smoking daily before age 18, there
were no consistent differences between the groups in each of the 10-year age/birth cohorts,
either between or within survey waves, with one exception: a higher proportion of 20–29year-olds started smoking before age 18 compared with the 30–39-year-old group (see
Supplementary Table 2, available from: https://doi.org/10.26188/5c99c69983651).

Discussion
Our results demonstrate that fewer young Indigenous people are taking up smoking, and, of
those who do, an increasing proportion are starting daily smoking later, after age 18. This
appears to be a recent change.
These findings add to recent reports of the decline in smoking among Indigenous people
over the past 10–15 years3,5,21, particularly young people, largely due to the increase in the
proportion of never-smokers. This will have substantial health benefits for Indigenous people
because nonsmokers live 10 years longer on average than smokers.22 With increases in the
number of lifelong never-smokers alongside thousands of people who have quit, the burden
from premature mortality and tobacco-related illnesses will decline.5,21
Sustaining and accelerating this progress requires continued commitment to the
comprehensive tobacco control approach that has supported these improvements for young
people in particular.5,21 It is not possible to determine if any individual component has been
more effective than others, but measures that are Indigenous-led and culturally tailored are
identified as particularly important.21,23 A greater understanding of what works for young
people of different ages is needed to design programs that continue to prevent smoking
throughout adolescence and into adulthood.23
Our results may indicate a trend towards delayed smoking initiation, with the largest
increase in never smoking since 2002 among 18–19-year-olds and more moderate changes
among 20–24-year-olds. As shown previously for both Indigenous and non-Indigenous
people5, we found that the majority of Indigenous adolescents and young adults who have
ever smoked regularly started smoking before age 18. However, our analysis found an
increasing number of people commencing after 18 years of age. This is similar to changes in
the broader population, in which the average age for the first full cigarette smoked increased
to 16 years in 2016, up from 14 years in 1995, and the proportion of people older than
18 years trying smoking for the first time increased significantly from 28% in 2013 to 31% in
2016 (increasing steadily from 18% in 2004).11 Our results suggest a more recent shift
among Indigenous adolescents and young adults, with no significant differences between
age cohorts except the greater proportion of 20–29-year-olds starting daily smoking before
age 18 years, as expected for existing smokers in their 20s.
Based on the initiation model described earlier, our results suggest a potential shift from
‘early’ to ‘late establishers’, or possibly an increase in age for all categories. There may be
some relative positive health impacts of fewer smokers commencing in early adolescence,
as those who start earlier are less likely to make successful quit attempts24,25, are more likely
to become heavy smokers and to develop tobacco-related diseases.7
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Despite the relative benefits of delayed smoking initiation, preventing later uptake and
progression to long-term smoking is nonetheless important. The risk and protective factors
for smoking change throughout adolescence and young adulthood, and the transition is a
period of increased vulnerability and susceptibility to smoking uptake.10 New risk factors for
smoking may be introduced, and previously protective influences diminished as young
people enter early adulthood: leaving school and home, and starting work, study,
households and families. Previously positive influences of smoke-free homes and cars,
family attitudes to smoking, engagement with school and sport, and exposure to youthfocused health promotion may be replaced by new smoking norms at home, work and
among friends, along with greater access to cigarettes (due to age and income).
There may also be some time-specific factors. The changes reported here are for a group
aged 18–24 years in 2012–13. That is, their smoking was established before, or during, the
renewed national focus on tobacco control following a peak in tobacco control activities in
the late 1990s to early 2000s. Funding for the Tackling Indigenous Smoking program began
in 2010; the first Indigenous targeted social marketing campaign, Break the Chain, aired in
2011; mainstream campaign activity increased from 2012; tobacco plain packaging was
introduced in 2012; and the annual excise on tobacco increased from 2013.
Is it possible that this cohort progressed through adolescence with lower exposure to
health promotion and social marketing, particularly Indigenous-led tobacco control, and were
more susceptible to smoking uptake as they entered young adulthood? Or perhaps the effect
of measures that prevented uptake during their teenage years was not sustained,
contributing to later smoking initiation and a renormalisation of smoking in this age group?
Increased understanding of the factors that influence smoking uptake for young Indigenous
people during the transition into adulthood, and what measures are effective to reduce
uptake, is required, including the unique determinants of smoking initiation for this population
within the historical context of colonisation.26 It is necessary to invest in, and where required
adapt, health promotion programs and policies to ensure tobacco prevention and cessation
supports are effective and culturally relevant for Indigenous adolescents. Further, it is
important to ensure smoke-free messages are reinforced and remain relevant across all
stages of adolescence and young adulthood, and continue to reduce smoking initiation, not
just delay it.

Strengths and limitations
A strength of this work is that it reports data that are not routinely published, from a
nationally representative sample of Indigenous people, including those in remote areas.
However, there are some limitations. The surveys sample people living in private residences,
which excludes hospitals, correctional facilities, hostels, other short-stay accommodation
and boarding schools. For some subgroups, the sample sizes and changes are insufficient
to detect potentially important differences. While some outcomes are analysed by
remoteness or state/territory, the data are primarily reported at a national level, which does
not allow identification of regional variation. There were minor changes in questions about
smoking status and initiation between remote and nonremote areas and between surveys.
The definition of ‘never smoking’ differed between the NATSISS and the
NATSIHS/AATSIHS; however, the definition is consistent in our comparisons between 2002
and 2014–15.
The analysis of the age that daily smoking commenced includes only two time points. We
used birth cohort comparisons to demonstrate that the detected differences in later uptake
appear to be a recent change. While significant differences have been detected, they should
be interpreted with caution; the analysis should be repeated when a third wave of this ABS
data is available to provide greater certainty. In the interim, qualitative research may facilitate
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an in-depth exploration of the experiences leading to later smoking uptake and any relevant
time-period factors.

Conclusions
Smoking prevalence among young Indigenous people has been declining since 2002, with a
growing number of never-smokers. However, nonsmoking adolescents entering young
adulthood may still be susceptible to starting smoking. Primary health care sevices cannot
assume that a client who previously presented as a never-smoker in their late teens or early
20s will remain so. Nor can it be assumed that activities that have been effective in driving
down youth smoking rates continue to be effective with young adults.
Influences on smoking initiation change throughout adolescence and young adulthood.
While our results show that most daily smoking continues to be established before age 18,
around one-quarter of smokers start before 15 years of age, a similar proportion start after
18 years (and that may be increasing), with the remaining 50% starting between 15 and
17 years.
Commitment to the comprehensive tobacco control measures that have contributed to the
reduction in youth smoking must be sustained, and Indigenous-led prevention must be
prioritised to ensure cultural relevance. Our results suggest that these interventions need to
continue across all of adolescence and young adulthood, reinforcing tobacco prevention at
very different life stages, to ensure smoking uptake continues to decline and is not simply
delayed.
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